Coordinated by Penn State College of Medicine’s Office for Diversity, Equity & Belonging, Med Talks are virtual sessions for pre-health students from our partner institutions to connect and network with physicians, physician assistants, researchers, and current students from Penn State College of Medicine and Penn State Health. In addition to sharing information about careers in healthcare, we hope to encourage and inspire students from underrepresented backgrounds to pursue careers in medicine.

2021–2022 Series:

- **October 6, 2021:** Gaining pre-clinical experience during a pandemic
- **November 3, 2021:** The MD/PhD student-researcher experience
- **February 2, 2022:** Trends and careers in hospital medicine
- **March 2, 2022:** Trends and careers in cancer prevention research
- **April 6, 2022:** Trends and careers in pathology

All sessions begin at 5:00 PM EST.

Scan or click here to pre-register.

Program contact: Sonnya Nieves, MSW, LCSW
diversityoutreach@pennstatehealth.psu.edu